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THE ATHENS REPORTER, MAY 19, 1897
£NESTOPKSOWffl ,-nr“fcBook, afld aronmgly offered to blit ton

«=,LET THERE BE LIGHT.THE A GREAT SHIP CANAL.Athens Reporter
U86 OF THE LUXFEH PRISMS MAKES 

DAYLIGHT IN DARKNESS.
Important Event» In Few Wort* 

For Buey Reader».
—THE—t RUSSIA TO CONNECT THE BALTIC 

AND BLACK SEAS.laeuen evEBY AND QIRDLS8.Bl HARDWARE! 
MAH &

rvS
// ; ■waina Valmsbl# cwdiH i»».ntioB Mali

Here. Vpoa the Msrk.t-AdopUoo of The PrqleeteA' Ceeel to Be One Thonnnd 
Thle hi*1-—* of Lighting or Oepet Mtlee Lent-The Adeontogeo to the
Public BoneSt. ' Tmplto From n Mlllt.ry

Daylight can now be gent Into The i Tlew- 
darkest reoeeeee of dark oOoes end eel- ; Now that th, trans-Siberian Railway

jpirsîïrSigSPSï! «vujk: ass-wssf- s? &
meretir agt-tPri  ̂ Â^nTeg^te ^0^

which receive» the ray» ot 11«ht from ^ great weaknere that the naval forces 
the street and return» them In a atner . of ^ emlripe should remain divided in 
ent direction by the a*ency of rerrac- BUCh a that one-half only 
tion. By Wring a , the Baltic or the Black Sea fleet could
rays can be sent In any direction. JJay- i ^ available at one time. Between the 
light 1» thus put on tap for the hen»- and the south there is
fit of those who have hitherto baa too i ^ ft navsi concentration, com
small a share of It   . I tlona being blocaded In the north by

the young lady's glove. For an In- it» value under the conditions ot climatic and In the south by political 
-tent she acted as the average girt modern business life should be very obstructions. In Ms dealings with his 
would have done—looked resentment ; great. In the central part of the ouy grandmother’s Government hie Majesty 
than her salt-air genius came back to there Is hardly a building whose m- the Czar la never so warm and con
fier. She held out her hand with a mate» do not suffer from lack of light, dilatory as when the Baltic Is frozen, 
kindly smile In eomptiance with hts re- Even banks and wealthy Arms oiten t0 this actual thermometric condition 
aue-t make their employee work in artificial may be ascribed his present desire for

She sat perfectly quiet, ae he took ,ight or by insufficient daylight, vrtrich peace in the east, 
about twice am long as the operation ^ worse. The injury to There is a motto in maritime affairs
Should have lasted, awd when he wan this cause is enormous By the aia that ^tb^g can be Improvised; every- 
throngh with one she calmly held out of prism plates it may be avoided. thing has to be foreseen. It was with
the other hand. He didn’t expect this. The inventor of the prism plates w a de^r understanding of this truth 
bxn it was Jest what he wanted, and James G. Pennyculck, & Canadian, wno that the late czar, Alexander III., gave 
uMlGig man Inamsly than ever, he i8 now In Chicago, where a company instruction to his engineers to study 
•elsed her other hand and buttoned tne has been organized to make and sen the possibility of a maritime canal to
glove. „___ his invention. The plates have ^ connect the Baltic with the Black Sea;

Taking the button hook firom ttl ready been placed In several t*»11^** this canal to be constructed with 
she deported k in her pocket ux Chicago, and are soon to befitted , dlmenelonB sufficient for the transit of 

book, and took from It a quarter and jn others, both In that city, In Toronto , the large8t war vessels. Alter a
a nickel. ___________________________ _______ ». thorough study of the various possible

"For mg fare and for fwrrtf ! «he m.. --roads, one has been selected as the 
said. , mKIÊÊÈlÊ£Êiim/m//Wi////fl/" most practical, running, as It does,

Chappie’s nerve left him. Hr made / tlrely through Russian territory,
g motion of prottet. . HfttÇWmtMt " f "l'i’VWfI —i the plan selected there are no greet I ol Ne

"Purees do take H. I alwejr» rsweid 7 dlfflcultiea of level to be overcome, al- . The
the conductor who ottera me nnto»t- , Çl^JuMMldFjkCVM'/Ila777 ------- 1 though the European watershed sum- kno

mit has to be crossed, but this last 
takes place at one of Its lowest points.

The proposed canal’s entrance will 
be on the Gulf of Riga, at the mouth 
of the river Duna. it will follow the 
course of this river up to a point above 
Dumth-'iir;- Thin, leivlng this vr-ltey.

> W.MA . ...sZPalais Abe a* the Waist
Aie All the e®.Wednesday Afternoon Cea,piled »ad

▲«twelve Maps __
•ar Paper-A SolW 
to FamarsPtoA Igf»rg,atl.a.

Iw IM to*a •*

with black patent leath **“* 
and edge. Attached to one 
•ilk paras about four Inches long, the 
•ilk being out square and gathered at 
the top with a metal arrangemont 
that stretches out wide enough for the 
wearer’s hand. The «hop name of titis 
contrivance la top.’’ Thejs akk
purses aiso come separatetrom the 
teit, and then have a Jeweled top for

Z— FT—ti lt
er iuuug 
aide Is abelt

B. LOVERIN '( KRRPB A FULL STOCK OF

Peints, Oils, Varnishes, Broshe», Window Ginas, Coni Oil, Msdiine Oil, Rene 
of all sizes, Builders’ Hardware, Nails. Forks, Shovd», Drain Tile, 
Spades, Scoops, Iron Piping, (all sizes), Tinware, A«tr Ware, Lampe 
and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, A*. Gone and Ammunition.

Groceries, Teas, Suears and Canned Goods—iu ale rt, we have something for 
everybody that calls.

Agent for the Dominion Express Co.—tl-e cheapest way to send money to all 
l»arta of the world. Give in* a call.

THE LABOR WORLD.
The miners’ eight-hour bill w 

ed in the British House, of Coi 
. ».1.1T1CH-FOREIGN.

Mr. Michael Davitt. Home Rule lead
er, who was iu Washington, «**P*f***| 
great satisfaction at the defeat of the 
Anglo-American arbitration treaty.

/Hn- arbitration treaty has been defeat
ed by the United States Senate. The 
vote stood 43 yea; to 26 nays not the 
necessary two-thirde required by the con
stitution. „ _

The resignations of the German im
perial Chancellor and the Minister of 
Foreign affairs are in the hands of the 
Emperor, but he has persuaded them not 
to leave the Cabinet for the present.

1VII.1 ;ICS—CAMADIA >.
Mr. McClure, the new 

of Colchester, N.S., has ar
W As a result of the penitentiary com
mission’s enquiry, Warden Ouimet of bt. 
Vincent de Paul has been suspended.

Messrs. John Siddons, G. D. Suther
land and J. L. Williams, customs officers 
at London, have been saperannuated.

The general disposition to facilitate 
the prorogation of the Dominion Parlia
ment was evidenced by the ready nc- 
quieseence of the House in tile proposal 
of the Government to devote eyery day, 
Monday excepted, to Government busi-

as reject- 
ra mons.Editor nd Proprietor *

j

subscription

ÿSSËm

for $26, tout for the real stuff th* 
Jeweler will charge aa many hundreds 
of dollar» aa one oon pay. The gut
ter of some of the novelties la very 
“stagey," while others have the rich 
multi-colored effeotooharmctariaticof 
oriental fabrics. Ob; of the moat

of either

■
no way 
munlca-

advertising WM. KARLEYns
A ll^êrafdh^îunt for contract advertisements

representative 
rived in Otta-KÎÏÏ? ^JSrof'S? eKYTa-

Oblong buckle la taoruatod with preot- 
while emeralds and pearls 

In the cloth In

Three Things,
I

Ufi Btonea, 
ard ruble*
‘“^tbe Se^eHtentove belt, there!» 

almost every o”**11 -
belt for 15 oenta to tb. Netneraoee, 
belt for to oenta. The "Netheraole1 li 
a enaky-lookh* wire .arranggnmit of 
a leaden color. Another variety has 
the tores plaited end colored, to give

Price, quali y, BBS. rtment,--enter m .ie largely into the krt of buying 
titan anything el-e. If the price in right, qu-liiy good and amortm.ent 
large, l.uyine is easy. That is what makes buying e ■ easy at the Hat 
Em; o ium. ,

are woven,

Specialties for Children in Tamos
v/m also honored 

er. his name 
» fluted me
nd Inartistic, 
s brass lined, 
tide with en- 
•he plain leer 
wn. though li 
omental erase 
>rHMont green 
at intervals. 

In front form

10cWool Tam o’ Shantere, all colors................ ..............
Washable Tamos in white, cream and fawn...........

Parents should sec the large range of headwear for chiidi-en in almoet 
endless variety at reasonable prices at

THE DEAD.
Mrs. Boyd, wife of the late Governor 
i New Brunswick, died at St. John.

wn as the "l-atner or i 
k,” died in Buffalo, aged 
t worth about fifteen mil lie

TheJ
On ........... 25oby the belt 

being ueed ' 
taj belt whl 
The "Prince 
and finished 
am el of gai 
tber belt wl

imtwick. died at St. Jonn.
Bldridge Gerry Simnldmg, 

the "Father of the Green
back,” died in Buffalo, aged 88. He 
wan worth about fifteen million dollars.

The Due d’Aumale died at Zncco, 
Sicily, from cardiac apoplexy, caused by 
the shock experienced by hearing of the 
death of the Duchess d’Alencon in the 
Paris fi

rju.
Just then the teal guardian of th#

alight 
ly, turn* 
and said

TrJrsr

ed to the creeifalien chappie, 
loud enough for everybody m

"I <begi your pardon ; I thought you 
■ conductor.” . ^

At thé* next corner Chappie-boy gat 
off.—St. Louis Republic.

Story of an April Fool

‘ Table, Laurence 
Incident In Ms 

humor. He 
th-

Craig’s HatFRUiT as medicine.
and so cc

. . . „ _ I bcc, withA,,l. aad F«—- t,„ uu-,,
Emporium

», Lime, Bs
gr»»»te end Tbelr Value. th< Mm. C. S. Ewart and Mm. F. W. 

Cumberland, two Toronto ladies widely 
known through Cauda and very active in 
charitable and church work, died on 
Friday and Sunday respectively.

the buckle.
the dietetic value of fruits I The t>lac

sSrSs
iimun, which up to the 15th century I the gird 
was found only ki India, now grows I son the 
throughout the countries bordering on I to tie V 
the Mediterranean, and in the Azores, Thebelt 
the Canaries and most tropical lands of no'^ation In
the new world. The tree is very sens!- demand for
tlve to cold, and warm, sheltered up-to-date J
ground, with constant irrigation in case full of
summer and. winter, are' indispensable X* jth atonoa
to its hardy growth. I tamer buys

There is a must remarkable specimen 
of the lemon tree hi a quarry sixty
test deep, near Syracuse, Sicily .widen TJfce decoration for
1» said by the inhabitants of that Isis . . ^ w and no one
to be nearly 200 years of age. who attenq upon china at

Probably no fruit (xmta.ips thej^u preeetK afford to be
able properties posseseed by the lemon. ,cnorant of iristlc features,
the Jutoe, the rind and the ThP palntir done upon the
serve useful purposes m connection ware ed grounds are
with food, medicine and Perfumery. 1K>ver uged . The flowers,

A fruit very similar to lenioni* fl 8 and other devHoes employed are 
the lime, more Intensely acid. Tha ouained In any way. as is done in
finest Urne «srdtPe^ln Ï 2u other style» of china painting. Pure,
on the little teknd of br^ht colors are employed, quite inBritish colony. When ripe, the bet °“®raet to ^ goft, mellow tones 
lime» are selected and ,cu.1 fJjJSJ sought In Royal Worcester. The sbnd-
by machinery, the Juioe 1» thenV^tr^. f^>f the flowers Is intense and sharp, 
ad by the means of heavy presses, ana J «tvld contrasts of color are often 
after K is strained It is conveyed in anu vwia
heavy casks to England, whereto is . • «crollwortt Is largely employed,

useful in the arts as to the Juice for cQ^^te ltoe ^ Dresden colors in- 
other purpose». _-ldom tended for this style at decoration ex-In this country the fruit cwSv^W tout unies» a specialty is

iu«re for the assuaging of I tones In «hading, and, as air _y , îSîi. ÏSdJln a nL^t delightful fashion, | ed. no outilne of color to employed, 
too. doee It ans we»' this purpose^
Scented with rose water and cooled 
with snow from the mountains.
Juice forms the drticlous sherbet o 
Levant. The fruto is a native of 
sia. but became known to Europe at 
a very early date, and now Aouf1?"?® 
in all the sub-tropical countries of botn 
hemtopheree.

India made a priceless pr 
Inhabitants of the tipples 
the banane acroes the 
This fruit Is the daily bread of many 
thousands of people all the year round.
No other plant provide» man spontane
ously with so lavish an abundance of 
food.

lated

BROCKVILLE*! has arrived.
silk. These 

•orw and polnt- 
the thing for 
» not go into 
y the reign ot 
y another ssa- 
I have to look

ilted in an ln- 
g pallors. Tlie 
great that the 
s a little show-

1Now that f. PetersburgXV

i LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKSIII? BINES*.
The first consignment of American 

frozen poultry arrived in London last 
week, and gave great satisfaction.

The commercial failures in the United 
States for the week just closed number 
221, os compared with 238 in the corre- 
goonding week of last year.
OA scheme is on foot in Chicago 
trol the fishing interests of the 

through the formation of 
pany, backed by English capital.

The excise income for April, 18Mb, was 
*640,081, while for the same month this 
year it was $1,880,760. The large in
crease is due mainly to the foresight of 
the distillers in anticipating the new

*y.a -A
.Tver

/façon
lory ot an Api

1n Harper’s Round Table, Laurence LUXFER PRISM PLATE.
Hutton da»crlbes an in his York. They are now con-

^he Northw«.-
ÎSTrn’ promltod to brine » a brick ern îc^“y,eet deep, whSch, under 

"'.."iLÏÏ'Snk at dinner Unto cur
Tte’SSeJÎ of al be ttooded with light from one end to^^3. au r sssr w

kw^irtck *M revealed k> ! it was out at use an Instantaneous change 
r,ï“.‘ïîtokKnot^< nwto ’augar. Into from light to darkness can te pro- 
Juirt a brts*. oc rn«HJ building duoed. 'Hie prisms can be placed In SiA ?h. uppri part of the window, leaving 
X of toSuaTbiSS. re. MS way up the tower free for those who wish to
STriret ^TpAl SU °în basements* with .Idewtik light.
*|**JJI2jL2d*prU’ the prisms give wonderful results. By

^T?1S?W»»ary, howevw, to V* their means the Jtebt la «rried 1 nto J 
u — father • not an easy nwA basement through an angle of ninety ^ «- -

♦2^nr1knewna»d I otmeulted my Unnto degrees. This cannot be done _wlth , hi s.>i.v s i aiJj
JMel a yoath*»0Tne six or eight years one refraction. The light hi flrst I |t reaches the Berezina River by f> 
Jthymenkto. He advised patient wait* milled through a «et «fjeavy gto^ . » { hJ cUt and passes through Bab-
üjr 'The fwther toe said, was abeo- prism plates set In the sidewalk. Tney . Thlg brings It into the Dnieper,lutêâv Sorted to Ms daUy paper, which give the light a backward slant °f following this natural declivity, it

from frontiapi^ or BO degrees. It lsthen mi^ht i^a , glack Sea. opening Into a
to end, and if I could hold myself in frame of vertical prisi^ at e ba^k magniflcent roadstead below Kherson.
fr»r a whole year my Uncfe John edge of the sidewalk andcarred The total length of this colossal water-
thouerht it would be worth K. The the farthest corners of the boaement, ^ ® something like 1600 kilome-

that dote woe put safely away which, In one case in Chhwgo. to 150 | way im mllea) and lt will be
ter a twelvemonth ; and on the first feet deep. Without *^e P « — excavated to a depth of 8 1-2 metres
rrf Aorii next It was produced, care* ugtvt dM not reach more thanflve (about 27 feet). This will allow the
fully tolded and properly dampened. Bix feet from the sidewalk window. largest ironclads to navigate it freely 
and was placed by the side at my , THE PARAGRAPH ER8. from one end to the other. ®J}L"
father’s plate, the mother and the warn _________ mated cost is put down at £100,000,000.
making no remark, but eagerly «wait- r««.«*.i by Their Num- Its strategic importance does not
Sg^the result. The Journal wa» vfg- Memr MomenU C»n«Hi by Th need demonstration. By the selectloft
ot^ueiy scanned, no Item of news or of i sreas Flashes of Fun. of a course running at a safe distance
Lu.inMu tmnort woe mkstod, until the ^ from the frontier it places back of the
readeTcame to the funeral announce j RusslaS forces stationed In Poland an
ment on the third page. Then he VTw" ! unassailable base of operation. Fully
«naked at the top of the paper through WT, \7X protected already by a whole network

goectadee and then he looked ovur \f-\ II \ of fortifications and railways, this
his W>ectacles at me, who was very I 1 X 1 canal is Intended to act as a feeder for

‘ with my bread andmilltajid he 
‘My son, I

*

yyw>. àff&tP
"grÆ i Every Fariner will require a Land Roller early 

in the Spring.
u.

th. fair cu«- t
rKitv /CAarSfof Why Not

H-* Provide one during the Winter so that when wanted it will be 
at hand.

> tariff. CRIME AND CRIMINALS. 
Daniel Cane of Brooklyn, N.Y., is un

der arrest on the charge of throwing hts 
wife out of n third storey window, caus
ing her instant death.

Altos Nellie Peterson, daughter of Mr. 
A. .1. Peterson, clerk of the Surrogate 
Court at Berlin, committed suicide 
swallowing a quantity of carbolic 

Thomas Wood, who was sen ten 
Izondon, Eng., to five years’ penal servi
tude for fraudulently advertising loans, 
had nrovioiiHlv served ten vears in a

I can supply the popular “Paragon” -complete, 
ready to hitch to, at remarkably low prices.

Or, if you are a
yourself, will supply castings for

For particulars and prices, address—

_ J. /Y-B/acA

handy man, and wish to construct one 
same.

bf

r fraudulently 
previously served 
diun penitentialCa

Dr. Walter Hamilton and Police Con
stable William Bustard were found 
guilty in the Toronto Assise Court of 
sttempting to perform an abortion upon 
Mary Jane McNally. Judge MacMahon 
sentenced them to two and a half and 
three years’ imprisonment respectively.

FOR M KN Ok TT AE.

GEO. P. McNISH,
Box 52, Lyn, Ont.

A special despatch from Cape Town

readiness for active service.
A despatch from Accra, Gold Coast 

Colony, aays ft IS reported
ry, hitherto friendly to the British, 

captured Lient. Henderson’s mission
atTheUrepeal of the Transvaal Immigra
tion Act, compluined of by Mr. Chamber- 
lain, to regarded usa complete backdown 
by President Krnger, and measurably 
lessens the chances of war.

Warlike preparations in Natal and the 
Transvaal are now reported. It is said 
that a circular from the Transvaal has 
been distributed iu Cane Colony and the 
Orange Free State, asking the Afrikand
ers to "come and help usj’

POSTER PRINTINGinto his
As

al
the war material. Ajb to the con- 

ition of the whole Russian fleet
all

made but one i 
that old Dr. 
again!’ ”

remark :
McPherson

centra 
in the 
lute coi 
Straltâ.

Black Sea, thle means an abeo- 
ntrol of Constantinople and the

The New Fabrics But it this enterprise is ot utmost
'pYuv^un—nnL“fvTer, 

beneficial to the agricultural and In
dustrial Interests of the country, u 
places vast grain producing regions in 
cheap communication with Odessa, the 
chief point of export, while the Im
mense coal fields of southern Russia 
will come into easier connection with 
the industrial districts of Poland. 
There are reasons, too, to believe that 
new factories will develop along the 
canal on account of the cheapness of 
this new mode of transport. If this 
scheme has been adopted, there Is no 
doubt that the Russian tenacity will 
toning it to success.

A Statesman Hesitates.
"How do you stand on this QuesXlon 

of Crushing out the departmw*. 
stores ?” inquired an acquaintance.

••I believe in hearing both sides., wa- 
ths reply, "and before I express my Minimi I want to—h’m—to hear from 
thr proprletore of the department
’’whereupon the eminent alderman 
from the Bteenth Ward absent-mtnd- 
edly crowed hla hands œhInd tori' and 
reeumed hi» walk up and dowm th* 
room —Chicago Tribune.

THE SCIENTIFIC SLUGGARD.

Ahhi Broadcloth ha» nearer been more 
Per I popular, and is worn In all shade» of 
_ ft | eirry color. .

Mousseline de sole bodices are a

The Athens Reporter makes a specialty 
of Fine Poster Work, plain and colored.

pleasing feature, of the velvet gown» 
this season, and are made in tight, 
dainty colors, which afford a pretty

Big Fir* le Ti*renie.'
Toronto, April 30.

The «took of II. P. Rckanlt A iV, whole
sale grocers. Front-st. eaut, was damaged 
by Are rcstenlay afternoon te the extent aC 
nrohabiv $75,<kHi. The premiaea were o4eo 
connhlcrnbly damaged. The blaae was dis
covered about halr-paat 1.

a requiem mass tor tne "repose ot tne 
souls of the victims of the 1‘nns fire was 
ct lebrated with extreme solembity in the 
Cathedral of Notre Du me on Saturday.

The Rev. Dr. iUinsford, rector of ht. 
George’s Episcopal Church, New fork, 
la Buffering from a severe attack of gout 
and has left for Hot Springs, \«., where 
he hones to obtain rcdief.

At the Anglican Bynod meeting m 
Winnipeg, Archbishop Mttchr“y.

turcs regard wine a* ft good gift of God.
The bell presented to the church at 

Gatineau Point by Lord und l^udy adct 
din and CapL Sinclair in commemora
tion of Her Excellency’s rescue from 
drowning, was lilessed the other day. 
Lord Aberdeen made a very graceful

"ŸJj4?n New Type-faces, good lVcss-«Tork, and 
Artistic Designs make our bills superior

esent to the 
in sending 

Arabian Sea.
contrast ... . „

Braiding embellished with small bell- 
drops covered -with silk, such os were 
worn yearn ago. la a novelty In trim- 
nr’ng. ... .. .

Pparl-gray grenadin» with block 
trimming farm» a -pretty and unusual 
combination tor a house or early spring 
street gown.

Checked wool gowns In green and 
black, black and white and brown and 
white, are made with plain doth 
bclero braided wtth black, and worn 
over vests of white Itose. lace or silk.

A trial order will make you 
a constant customer.ogreat natural tat, Humboldt, calcu- 

that a given space of ground 
planted with ijonanoe would produce 
133 times as much food substance as 
the same area sowed with wheat.

The apple is euch a common fruit 
that very few people are familiar with 
its remarkably efficacious medicinal 
properties, and yet it should be a mat- The Meath's Foshlea Elato.
tor of common knowledge that the very I »phe new three-pleoe skirt ha» a very 
beet thing one can do to to eat appiee I front breadth,
before retiring for the night. It 1» ex- I whKe and gold Is being employed 
relient brain food because it has more I ^j^n^ively wHh biank er fan y bodices, 
phosphoric acid in easily digested shape I Talior-made pique oostumes will 
than other fruits. It excites the ac- fram one of the very smart style» for 
tion of the liver and promotes sound | wear this summer,
and heerittoy slee!» Tbe apple not only 
obviates Indigestion and prevents dis
eases of the throat, but is a most effi
cacious remedy in obstinate cases of ________________
rheumatism. I carnations, geraniums, gladioli, tu-

It seem» that our forefathers appre- ^ lobelia blooms, rose», canna and
elated the virtues of the apple even I qulnoe blossoms ore among the
though they could not give the whys I brJBiaat ^ flowers that are used upon 
and wherefores from a scientific stana- i , hats and bonnets, 
point. They had an old saw, which I °» *»____________________
r’g’oï^'î'f UkV^iteEd‘octorWwm WklU »nd Gold D.»»».
te,v, to beg hie brrod."^The Eptoure. | wM.ctn3™oîa

tea or a wMte and gold dinner, using 
..... « i id-colored flowers and gold-colored

It I» «aid that • cleanllneaB Is next for dCoorattoro. The Ice» mayto godliness," so thatpresumahly, th* I - yellow ,he cake, Icings and trim- 
person who Is both godly and dean Is he yellow, roe ^ ^ ^ Md
the nearset to heaven. Whatever troth I - lamps with yellow she de», will
there may te In thto statement on» goMeit light over th.
thing 1» pert»*», that the 1?®™°" festive scene. Beautiful tea and dints scrupulously clean and who indulges fesove soene^ ul goldi
in baths frequently, is a» near to corn- ner gowna golden hair and
tort and health a» Is poteible on this .nit^ro^plcxlon she wlH look
^uvw who take a morning .pong. I.k» a fairy printwre, at a ntegiq ban; 
hath In cold water dally thereJ» noth- I Part- 
Ing bo invigorating and refreshing; it I 
stimulate» the whole system into ac* I
Uve service. . , Feather» rosy east

But everything may be done «0 tiiftt I onjy a little time and . __ .
Instead of doing good it proves lnjurl- v mted to them. A simple proe»» u *s 
ous. With the coil bath, the person I follow,: Have » Urge with
who stays in too tong, or long enough I ,ttam pouring out
to get chilled, may do himself a lot y,, feathers In this »>cain tor a tew 
of Injury. The Aral thing le to sponge I nK>ments, and then with a blunt kali» 
the body with a soft sponge, then with (,,referahly a metal paper cutter) our I 
a bath brush rub the body -until U U each separate tourne, and when corn
ait in a glow, rinse off and dry with a I 1 cte. bold the feeriier In front of roe 
rough TurklÀ towel A bath of this Krc to eep the sUffneM n- Profe^onal 
description never falls to tone up the 1 dr ease rs do tittle also. but. of cours», 
system and give a good appetite. I ttoey ore more export than a mere a»a-

For those who canto ot stand the shock I tgur. 
at a oo*d bath the water may be left cpniKin nifirOVERlES.
standing In the bath tub over night ; | SPRING DISCOVfcme.3.
this will take the chill off and prevent I
the shock experienced when the water Afi, yes, glad epringtlme hu returns!, 
i_ freehty drawn. And neture shakes off ner retrain*.

•sSs-H FkHit ÆraïiSvHSï»S'iiszns’ssi!i£hss
bath. , , A bluebird slag, his roundel»?.

In cases ot insomnia there Is morning doubt, above acme rural apot;
so conducive to sleep as a warm bath Beyond my drifting curtain* play, 
taken just before retiring. Wltfcin a tlme%worn v»Ç»nt
,„M’0ad, œuïnbSoâr.“Sîri"i ÏÏ"r,St“L"^e^^r. Æ.“o
%h hte water uirtng a pur. to.Pl More the deponent Wc.h not.

SrcJSa^n TteTmS” r"‘L,blrZ,.rSn<?b,T7e„be,t,,1irero
sun-bum the Juice of a l«non ruDnea In go|ue far-dietant pastoral land, 
well on the face before going to bed 1» #Tt8 Thus led, I search between
said to prove moet beneficial.—Life ana ttoeee p*p, ,s where my light suit lies; 
Health. TOee shudder with a ead •orprlee-

For moths have wintered there, I wees.

ce of the edentlet, hear him

too soon, lt to bad for the

The mind It unhinges," he ruthlessly wild, 
••If you rise In the morning too soon from 

your bed."
"Go early to bed and early to rise,
And so you’ll be healthy and wealthy and 

wise,"
But how about those 
Who do all the year 

verb commands?
I passed by bis gyden quite early one

Anil saw him uprooting the thistle and
Ilia limb™ are rheumatic, hla energy flags, 
And aa for bis trousers and EUrt, they

: -- .•Tia the vol 
explain, ■=- Address :••Boo- A Trade Expression Illustrated^— 

Something new bi the way of a Wcyoje. 
•‘He reasons in a circle. Ah, that

get
Irving’s Humorous and OltU al Sense.
It is reported that shortly after 

Henry Irving returned to England from 
hte last American tixir he met Wmeon 
Barrett. The latter, who always bore 
considerable ressemblance to a turirey, 
was more ruffled up than usual by the 
Anaiwclai success of hie scriptural

bra THE REPORTER Office, Athens, Ontt-(tocounfes for his arguments never com
ini to an end."—Indtonapote Journal.

Fond Mamma—Bobby, Bobby, what
ever makes you so reettless? Bobby 
Having to keep still so much. I mip" 
pose.—New York Truth.

She—They have struggled hard to 
keep up appearance». He—Tee ; that 
to just what has kept them down—New
°^y9«r"nTS&retr

! Why, Bay, If she wasn't she d 
able to understand the lan- 

wife talks to her."—Bottom

agricultural hands, 
round what the pro- /**At one point in the conversa*ion Irv

ing, using the well-known elocution,

"Well Wilson, and wfhat are you go-
l,1f, ’Sat"Vte’S5T.» .te Cross: and 
The Daughters of Babylon, and Ham 
let.’ ” said Barrett In ^iis most sepul-

OO TOPointed epaulette», toreador J«*et 
|k>nte and plain and folded girdles 

lend great vari«*y to spring street 
coetames and house totieta 

lions, gerani 
ia blooms.

never be 
guege my

“i yzr. thir<atk"
y • but. She would rather 
1 than cook.”—Chicago

H. H. BRYANT’S
Island City » 
Photo Parlor

ToItAILltOAD RUMBLINGSStill

lient of running express trains by
Be Cure

I spoke to thej,yokel, still hoping to And 
That rising so early was good for hie mind, 
He doddered and drivelled, alaa, It was

The worthy bucolic was three parta Insane.

Ne
mnchral voice.

"Ah, ha ! . 
play Hamlet,

• Yes," aaid 
you are^the

ah—but I think—ah—you are the 
only man who cannot play 'Hamlet.

going to
The Dominion Bridge 

the Detroit Bridge Company 
given the contract to rveo 
Victoria Bridge at Montreal.

and so you are 
t.’ " remarked

Bon-ett, "do >tw 
only man who can play

RHEUMATISMmine—rather 
"Not exactly 
ride a whee
CO"But papa toys you owe evfr£***r,°

Inga that animate me In entering Into 
thte match Is the dealre to pay my
*Rlobert-Mlaa Bwvate paid me Quite 
a compliment last evening.

Tr'ca*hier of the coal office 
ioet his Job." "HOW did fct happen? 
"He rushed into the office aud told hi» 

he had heard a robin. —

->!Company and 
, have been 

Ike
thhik

u struct 
Mr. Wm.

•TAEII

Bristol’sFiVuLvi; rarirsvJffîÆ te';
Then thanks be to science, for teaching 

so clearly,
It'e quite a deli

Three doors West of Revere House,
South snlo kni^Su Tintypes and Crayon 
Enlargiug.

Special Line of Cabinets, only |2 per doe.

Gibson, M.P., will do the masonry work.
Officials of the Michigan Outrai nml 

Canadian I’acific Railways met at Ham
ilton to perfect the plans of the joint *»p- 
rmtion of the T., 11. and B. hue. It 
Is said the C.P.K. trains will start run 
ning between^Toronto and Buffalo on

At Its session in Chicago the National 
Assoeiatiou of Railway Surgeons chang
ed its name to the International Associa
tion, and elected Dr. Hut chin 
Montreal, first vice-president,
Riordan, of Toronto, ehuirin

Mixed Metaphors. , _ • ■
A very amusing collection of mixe.1 

metaphers by well-known French 
thora hae been brought together by 
Revue des Revues. The following are 
a few specimens:

Francisque Barccy : "You recognize 
her mother’s hand in Mile. Marguerite 
Ugalde’s voice.”

P. de Saint-Viotor : "Ezekiel tran- 
nd comment» on sacred verse.

He writ- »

Cold Bathing invigorating. i to get up too early. 
—Pall Mall Gasette. SARSAPARILLAnu-

The
A LEGAL LUMINARY. IT 18 

PROMPT 
RELIABLE

AND NEVER FAILS.

GO TO
Lyndhurst Tin

The young lawyer woe consulting In 
the Jail with hie unfortunate client, 
charged with stealing a stove.

"No, no," he said, soothingly, I 
know of course, you didn't really stoal 
the stove. If I thought for a minute 
that you were guilty, I wouldn't de» 
fend you. The cynics may way what 
they like, but there are some con
scientious men among us lawyer». Yes, 
of course, the real difficulty ties In 
proving that you didn't steal I 
but I’ll manege it, now that 
assured me of your lnnocen 
R all to me, and don’t say 
You can hand over ten dol

linson of 
and I >r. XT WILLemployers

CAmrek-an -Pretty Wgli1 ™
tave In Chicago. Do ‘tey strike you
^Vhi^t Mn'M^ln1-

cinoati Tribune. .Johnnv—Tommy Jonee Wm t smart at the stove. *>hnny ^ jorhnny-
ou *iave Nq, The teacher asked him to-day ' ^ XîwaTthe capital of Nevada and

lars now. hewd2bK,|gte^kyc^ug ' will never le

^^LÏte^-ropteAedthe aç- ^âS^Bro^TTh^
oused man In » hoarse voice. "Wy »<« t ^ » mucti trouble with their had 
yer make It ten thousand dollars. I 5L,dee —New York Preü».

lest e. easy. I ain't got "vtXÎL, "wqgu do you think of tha
PoiS» aroVyln, In the 

Cretan probism Î
a sort of oonXtinxxie performanice-. 
îtow York Oonwneroial Advertt»rr.

Mrs. Gr»y-l»'t that lovdy Hour
».

—What an odd price. You are sure 
wasn't $1.48 or $2.61 
script.

ribes
He, read» with 1 
with the other."

P. du Terrai 1 : 
one hand by the 
cut her he spat I 

Flaubert : "H

an of the 
The next

one eye. iu,
imittee of Arrangements, 
ting will be held in Toronto.

CASUALTIES.
Mr. Edward Coleman of Seeley's Bay 

was drowned near Morton.
Charles Connolly, the boy run over at 

Ottawa by a cab driver, died front Ins 
injuries.

The family of Mr. Joseph 
Chesterville were thrown out 
riagu by the horses 
a young child was

Harold Fetheretoubuugh, the seven- 
year-oTîl son of Mr. F. B. Fetherston- 
liHUgh, was killed on the street railway 
track on Spadiua avenue- In Toronto.

Lust Friday night Fred J\ Hartman, 
son of Mr. C. W. Hartman, banker, of 
Clarksburg, Ont., while returning home 
after a short ride os his bicycle, ra 
a vehicle. He died Sunday as 
suit of his accident.

PURELY PERSONAL.
■Capt. Burke, R.N., who had been in

vited to accompany the Hudson Bay 
expedition, has declined to go.

Lord Rosemead (Sir Hercules Robin- 
Cape Col-

‘Tfie seized him with 
throat, and with the 

in his face." 
is brrthda 

a fine phrenological hes 
in blue, and marked with letters down
l°jthj tAmfwre, dearibing Egyptian 
giants : "Their feel are ae large as 
five of mine."

ShopHew to Carl Feathers. VOIT WELLLly be curled, if 
be de- iy present was 

d, all paintoicare can
Ask your Druggist or Detlsr for it FOR YOURy<

Sap Buckets, 
Evaporating Pans 
Storage Tanks,

niniii SgjjjKU.Alford <»t 
out of the car
ing away, andiSSE

and all fSugar-Making
Utensils

could pay ye
no money." ,

"No money?" The lawyer looked in-
dl^Naw! ner know w’ere I kin gt*. any, 
eeiberl”

The young lawyer seemed plunged in 
gloom. Suddenly he brightened.

"Well," he said, more ctveerfuily. i 
like to help honôot men in trouble. I li 
tell you what to <fon*fl get you out at 

and wa'U call it square it 
the stove 

office. I need one, see

MONEY TO LOAN
Prices to suit the times.We have instruction to place large sums of 

ate funds at current rates of interest on 
mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
borrower. Apilj,,te ^ & rBmB

Barristers Ac Brock ville.
G. B. TALLMAN

?—Boot on Tran" LYNDHUR8T March 4th 1616

this scrape 
ti’ll send Not Ro Easy as It Looked.

A Rochester women. "*iose husten'l 
objected to the bicycle on efneTalli?*î?1 
reie». went to » riding academy torn, 
obeence and ootnenoed to take 
wild the head of the 
Etve had become a miette» of 
rnre Va» mure, trouteed •» to how she 
would go about totting her husband 
that she had learned to ride, 
finally hit upon a Scheme.

One afternoon she surprised her huF 
Cf JJ tiand by asking him to go to the ridingWO V ^iemy wUiTher a«d watch «me o 

«/» f^r friends learn to ride. He ^°'*®**^
Homemade Toaic for Malaria. 1 " _ ! f v 7® I * i. would be rare fun, and so wentA home-made tonic for malaria or the HOW CHAPPIE WAS SAT UPON. , Ns^ Li,1! along. On arriving there ■hew-

feverish, languorous feeling peculiar to ---------------- I K / M prterd Mm ^ 7?°re„î>L^în?it Af-
apring. known a» "the spring collapse,” 8he Wasao Rasterajflirl With Pluck, and I A / / wiheei and aktemptingto mmint iLAr
is a cup Of black coffee with the juice 8h# Kn«w HoW to Exercise It. ! I M—Y ... I ,U. C her a number of aod

rmount of moral courage to take It. It waa a wa™ day andrebo had ter S g,trod »tyU*. to hla tetnnlslroo-n.

^It^'^/T^^dVAa^d ifîtmU ^ Jim to^'a^c

most fragrant, it can scarcely be »trik' people in the car a«d when wa» Jud_e jLnck*—My daughter, wasn't the riding academy, but 1* <“<i n
Wh“ mlIeJt ^lovto^Wh^U.^waro teth 1 Utot young Mr. Hugtite who Ju« went toero re, roreitiy B

u“ 1 . \ on she took out of tier pocket-book a Olrtt „.r | brutee on the forehead. He was
dainty stlrre button hook and tegM S£.J?fSîd Inotlitoue an Injunc- Seen home In a oarrtage. and hto wlfe

.■KL-su-i-.K.-a iLS'se:—”"'1 “arssrjJSfCisa.!

water before laying toe «arpeL - - f

round to my
V, you

Lyn Woolen Millsacn), the former Governor of 
ony, hae arrived in London.

8ir Oliver Mowat has been confined to 
his house for the last few 
was much improved in health 

The Prince and Princesa of 
take luncheon with Mr. Gladstone 
day, and plant trees in Hawarden in 
memory of the occaaion.

The Queen delighted the hearts of Mr. 
ami Mr*. Gladstone on Thursday last 
when she summoned their granddaugh
ter, Dorothy Drew, te Windsor Castle.

When Mr. Aator, the American mil
lionaire, was showing the Duchess of 
Cleveland the magnificent marble stair
case in hi* new office building in Lin
den, she quietly rebuked the osteal.v 
tion of the nouveau riche by reaiarking: 
“Yen, it is far finer than mine at Bat
tle A4»bey. where the steps are spoiled 
by the marks left by the knights’ spur*.” 

UNCLASSIFIED, 
first wheel forged at tbe Perth 

works was turned out the

Con rtlng.
I days, bet he 

yesterday. 
Wales will 

to-

baid;-

F •-toei »

5

1-1
m b

The nra 
car wheel 
Other da

Cant. Dunn of the Government stea 
er Petrel seised a lot of American n 
and fish near Rondeau.

Cold weather still

eta Have a good Cof ’stock genuine all-wool* Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

I *
prevails in most 

nd on Wednesday
joid weather 
rta of En

annual Canadian

England, and on 
frost in London.there _________

The annual Canadian lawn tennis 
championship matches will be held at 
Niasara-en-the-IfOk» <m JeUr

\Ex terminât lag Carpet M

R. WALKER.IX.

Xk
%

T -1'

. >

Growing
Children

One-third of all the children 
die before they are five years 
old. Most of them die of some 
wasting disease. They grow 
very slowly ; keep thin in flesh ; 
are fretful; food 
them much good. You can t 
say they have any disease, yet 
they never prosper. A slight 
cold, or some stomach and 
bowel trouble takes them away 
easil

does not do

SCOTT’S EMULSION of 
Cod-liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites is just the remedy for 
growing children. It makes 
hard flesh; sound flesh; not 
soft, flabby fat. It makes 
strong bones, healthy 
It changes poor children to 
children rich in prosperity.

Book about It 1res lor tte sJtoto. t tar No substitute for Scott’s Emul\ 
sloe will do for the children whit we 
know Scott's Emulsion will do. Get
'byrerekby all druggists st 50c. «nd 

$1X0.
SCOTT A BOWNF., MUrilW, OoC
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